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are (lirtvcil wo do nut know. We do
know tltat this propositions not in ac-

cordance with the id. a heretofore
in conn-t.-tioi- i with the owner-

ship an. J control of tin? lake by the
State.

Hccni.s to us that the relief soirght for

What Is Man ?

la studying Natural History we see
the animal creation rist-- s in a nicely
gradutiona! scale" from the prone worm
to the upright man. And however
shot-kin- it may be to our pride, it is
true that some animals of the ape fam-

ily in general appearance and in their
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would bo practically lost in the enact-
ment of this bill.

organic structure have a striking resem
uiance to a numan tu ir.g. iience some
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff

CI.OVI7 k U'e rmve the authority to announce
Jim Kite (Antra c militate i'r Sheriff i( the
County of ubi n, kubjeci to the action of the
lirmx-ritti- tarty.

1IICKM A N .We bnve the authority to aiMnmnrf
Jas. M. iiirkman a citmiiditte for Slienfi of the
county n! Olin.tl. Bulged to the action of the
ienKr,'tt?c I'arty.

FINCH We hne the authority to announce
John K. 1'jnoh 11 camixlate for Mieri.f r.f oiiion

of our ablest, naturalists are inclined to
believe that man is only the highest
type of animal lifo the finished prod

The Good Roads.
The good road to the lake had a rather

cold reception last Monday. The truth
is there was a very good crowd in town,
but most of the people wore interested
in the election of road commissioners

uct of certain natural evolutionary op
erations, a kind of polite monkey

But if w e consider the intellectual and
moral powers of man, wo shall see that
he rises infinitely alxivc all mere ani-

mal creations, and is thus widely dif

at:d gave very little attention to the
meeting upstairs. The committee was
not present to report and there was

nothing on hand except tho address by T' .... i. i1 4ferentiated from them. If we view him

County, subject to the uctiou of the Demo-
cratic, party. x

For Trustee.
SANDKRS We have the authority to announce

Johnnie Sanders a candidate for the office of
Trustee of (ihioti County, subject to the action
of the jiirty.

Tax Assessor,
NOAIIr- - We linve the authority to announce Will

P. Noah n ciituliilate for Tax Asscwmrof ohimi- County, subject to the ction of the Democratic,
part)'.

in the light of his achievements we take
off our hat to his marvelous genius

Mr. C. C. Abies, representing the U. S.
Division of Public Highways. The com-

missioners should have by all means
heard this talk. - If they had no inter-

est in the lake road at all this talk

the spirit within him. When we con

template the books he has written, the
cities he has built, and empires he has

would, have been not only instructive founded; when we see how he subdues
but highly edifying from a viewpoint the power of the earth, air and ocean
of handling thcirwork. Mr. Ahles is to his indomitable will; how he speaks

i

Reelfoot Lake.
Tho Legislative Committee was in ses-

sion here this week investigating Keel-fo- ot

Lake with reference to State owner-

ship. The investigation began Tuesday
mottling at the courthouse. , Finishing
its business there adjourned to meet at
the lake, Mr. Hosier and General Cald-
well both addressed the "committee, Mr.

' Hosier being hi favor of an open lake
and General Caldwell in favor of the

..purchase of the property as soou as

no novice in the work, lie is familiar across the world, whirls across the con- -

with the good roads legislation and work tinent, sails over the deep, and glides
that is being done in all the States and like an eagle through heaven's expanse;
above all he knows the soilsvand how hovhe boxes up the voice of a friend
to treat them in pic making of good and carries it around the earth, meas- -
roads. Mr. Ahles said that it is prac- - ttres the distance to the stars, analyzes
tically impossiblo to inaugurate a hard the elements of suns and weighs the
road movement here wo are not pre- - heavenly bodies in scales of his own
pared for it in many ways. Tho cost is creation; and w hen we consider his won- -

approximately $0,000 a mile and that derful imagination which in a moment
almost makes it prohibitive in a coun- - can bear him to the sooty marl of hell

practical by the State. Mr. Caldwell
stated as his reasons that no Legislative
act would be final, and that from the
present outlook the adjudication of the
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try no more advanced than ours. He or to the golden streets of heaven, or
further added that we could have prac- - transport him away to where tho farth- -

tically good roads by mixing sand with crest planet wheels its lonely way uponWest Tennessee Land Co. interests would
our road bed, half clay and half sand, creation's dismal verge I say, when wetake at least a number of years, in all

likelihood five or more years, lie stated and then it should be ploughed and consider all this, the gigantic absurdity
harrowed thoroughly until the bed was of classifying man with the chimpanzee
perfectly loose and soft. He said that of Africa or the monkey that disports
this would make some of us doubtful, swinging by his prehensible tail in the

that the people were restless and wanted
the matter settled, and "to his mind the
bent solution was the purchase of the
lake by the State. Asked if tho land
company .would sell, he answered that

but when the rains came the bed would South American wilderness stands out
pack and cement together perfectly in bold relief. Man, as the Bible teaches,
firm and solid. The cost of sand and is evidently a distinct creation. Man

You will not see all the latest and best in
New Suits and Haberdashery until you see
the offerings in our store you find it here.

tho attorneys had so advised. Mr. Cald-
well said that ho was not in favor of
paying an exhorbitant price, but he was

transportation for this purpose would has no affinity for the monkey, but he
be about two or three hundred dollars reaches for Deity; his soul thirsts for the
a mile. This would be in addition, of supernatural, and he feels his eternity.willing to bo reasonable- - in the matter

lie added further that years hence the course, to the leveling and grading of Man is evidently the height of all
the roads, and would give us as good earthly creation, standing where the
roads as we would want probably for supernatural touches the natural, in the

land covered by the waters of the lake
would bo worth half a million dollars A.-- COB SONten years or more. line of created being. And, as all exist- -if drained, that the country thereabouts i .....Iu this connection we want to say that ence doubtless rises in a connectedwould develop some of tho finest land

tho sand-cla- y roads leading out from chain, man being the last link of thein the world. Mr. Caldwell gave a brief
H. T. Robinson & Son's old standJackson. Tenn., did not prove a sue- - natural, at its zenith, is also the first ofhistory of the claims, how they were

111... .!..- - ! J ... .
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cess, according to reports from that UJe sp'rmiui. or a nun ueiween tne two;

country. The hard freezo caused them nd he must partake of the
to break through and destroy in a large natures of both, having a spiritual and UNION CITY
measure the good work done on them. a Physical being one adapted to this

Whether these roads were built exactly atld one to the other world. He is "but
as prescribed by tho authorities wo do a littlJ lower than the angels." If he

not know. We should like to have is related to the animal by the body he

first acquired from Wilson, Cochran
and Caldwell and came down to Harris
and then to the West Tennessee Land
Company, saying that, the Supreme
Court of Tennessee had held tho titles
to bo valid, that tho lake was not nav-

igable in law or in fact and therefore
subject to private ownership. The only
question left open by tho court was the
amount of land that the grants cov-cred- v

At that time the lake had not
been fully surveyed, but complete sur-

veys have been mado since, with the
understanding that the titles passed tip- -

Are you paying too much for your Job Printing
'

How do you know? Ask The Commercial
Are you getting results from your advertising
The Commercial's books are open to advertisers

some information along that lino. icmwu w uuaveuiy camurts anu

Obion County, with one or two rare to God by tho spirit. And by a true

exceptions, has never had any good devotion to the spiritual source one

roads. The money collected as a n,ay be fllled n and more with the
road tax has been squandered and divine until the higher self shall pre- -

wasted, and unless there is some better dominate over his lower aud entirely sub
i3i.luvi3 (" vlluj STATIONsystem of handling this fund we will due il' he may "grow up in grace" and

. . . . w.w VS7

CAIRO Ahave another era of bad roads. The "1 the likeness of Deity. And as evo Ilution in its broadest shall doubt- -neonle were verv much interested in sense illHAVE YOU TRIEthe election of road commissioners last Iess run forever, ho, being immortal,
Monday, but wc hope this interest will shaI1 one day be renewed into the com

on cover all the lands under the waters
of the lake, and General Caldwell said
that there were no doubts on this point.

Mr. Caldwell was asked what the West
Tennessee Land Company paid for the
titles and he stated that he was not pre-

pared to say, but that counsel for the
company had agreed to submit an item

assume a more definite shape in the Plete likeness of the Highest. When
RIDlNW

construction of good roads. If the he sl,a11 appear we shall be like him. MONTOOMtfrr"

magistrate does his duty no road in the iran'8 wonderful conception of and JERSEYcounty will bo approved and no war- - correspondence with a spiritual and in SJACHS0NVim
visible realm can only grow out of a naized statement of the whole matter to

the proper authority and at tho proper
ture that is closely related to such a realm TIME OF TRAINS AT

UNION CITY.

NOHTHBOCND.

hence neither animal nor earthvtime.

rants issued until the roaus are im-

proved and kept in an improved con-

dition. Unless Obion County has bet-

ter roads in the future the tax payers
are going to raise a noise and, this w ill
be tho undoing of a number of officials
if they don't do their duty. The tax

So man must be a dual being, and a
being of two worlds, and of time and

In last week's paper we published an
extract from a bill proposed by Gen CREAM No. 2 Express (daily), lv.. 10.50 a.m

No. 4 Express (dailv). Iv. .12 .02 ft.rueternity, with infinite possibilities of
No. 6 Accom. (dailv). ar.7.15 n mendless elevation or degredation of his

essential self. And whence he derives

- i
SOUTH UOfND.

eral Caldwell. Tho fifth section was in
accord with the general- - idea of State
ownership, but tho next section was
somewhat different in its scope. The
sections are as follows:

payers are getting tired of an everlast
No. 1 Express (dailv). ! ..4.07ing road tax without anv roads and thev his fT,iritUid influence here determines

aro not going to put up with it much wUat ne ana 1)13 acetmy shall ho in the OURhereafter. The laws of eternal life or

No. 3 Express (daily), lv.,.3.32.m
No. 5 Accom. (daily),

R. J. BAR.M'.TT. Ajrent.
R.V.TAYLOB. JNO. M. BtALL.

longer. Last Monday the court raised
death for the soul is to serve God or thethe merchants ad valorem for roads

from 5 to 10 cents on the hundred, and,
General Manaz., Oiivral Puivnger A7n,

r. Lot.'is. MaMOBILE ALA.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That
said Reelfoot Lake, when so purchased,
shall be and remain open, free and equal
as heroin provided for fishing and hunt-
ing in and thereon to any and nil the
citizens and residents of Tennessee.

SetC 0. Be it further euacted. That

devil; and in the very natural construc-
tion of the universe it is irrevocable and
absolute fate. To serve God means end

m
P.

as Squire King says, they will never
murmur a compiaint if this money is Ask Your Grocer for itless lifo and joy; to serve satan meansproperly used on the roads, but if it is Illinois Central

RAILROAD.
the reverse.

ElTGEXE F. McSl'EDDKN.
disKsed of like it has been done for

many years, there will be cause for com

no fowl killed on or from Reelfoot Lake
and no iish out of or. from Reelfoot Lake
shall bo shipped, carried or otherwise tor NONE BETTERplaint and just cause. Attention, Veterans.transported out of or from Tennessee.
nor sold to any person, .firm or corpor- -

GIDHS SOITHHOCXD.
No. 1 ..t8.03 p.m. No. 10o-3.4-

6 p.rnHeadquarters Company E, Union City,
(g)poration not a resident of Tennessee, Tenn., Feb. 24, 1911 Special order No. 3 to.3S a.m. No. io.i-.ti.- bi a.mexcept to ts w hile in Tennes

No. 3: You are hereby ordered to meetsee for immediate personal consumption. lahnlie-Walk- er .Milling Go.
Geo. W. Carter, the real estate dealer,

is arranging for a banquet to be given
iu Union City at an early date, probably
about the loth inst., and subscriptions
are now being taken for this purpose.
Tho affair will be devoted to the business

at Union City, Tenn., on the first MonSeems to us that the last section would
affect tho shipping interests very ma day in April, in tho City Hall, where I

will open and hold an election to fill the

Tmm No. 105 and 133 nre nccommixintion
and stop at Gibl to receive or Uioclmr.e inwn-eer- .

,.

OIHB8 SORTTlliOCSD.
No. .t..40 a.m. No. 100.12.07 p.mNo. 4 . til. 48 p.m. No. 134.8.28 p.m

iPiag stop under peci:tl order.. See agent.
Jstorn on flag only to receive poeii(fer hold-in- sr

ticket tor uoinu north of i,- -

terially. Tho first one seems reason
vacancy caused by the expiration of theable, confining the privilege to citizens Ask u for prices when selling your grain.commission of Second Lieutenant John

interests of Union City, and the business
men and citizens of Union City gener-
ally are expected to take part. Toasts

of Tennessee, but to prohibit shipments
outside of the State is rather circum II. Sandh'ng. By order of

Jas. B. Harper.
2 or 4 atop. , """"

scribed. Without going into the dis-

cussion on our own hook, we are in
and short talks and good cheer will be
in order and a er movement

Trains No. IH and 106 are accommodation.
Ticket and nartirutar- - tn

limit and train time of vnnt i, i . .'

Captain Commanding Co. E.
R. W. Powell, Adjt.

Warren McDonald Camp.
that will fill us fuil of public zeal. atGibba. 'The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY toformed that a bill like this would, cause

us to lose the Burdick enterprise. Mr.
Burdiek says that he could not do busi

F- - W. HARLOW. V. P. A., Loniaville.
A. . McDOUGALL. D. P. A.. New fwle.n.Appointments.

Major-Gener- al J. H. McDowell has

Warren McDonald Camp, No. 936,
U. C. V., will meet in Union City on

8. G. HATCH, G.P.A., Chica.o.
JNO. A. SCOTT, A. G. P. A.. Memohia.TRANSFER MONEY

the first Monday in April, in the Cityappointed for the Tennessee Division,
Hall, to make arrangements in regard

il T '.il i

ness with a market only in Tennessee.
If the hunting and fishing priv ileges on
the lake are intended to lienefit the cit-

izens of tho State it appears to 8 that
shippers should not be handicaped in
accordance with the section proposing

U. C. V., for the Little Rock reunion:
matron of honor, Mrs. W. B. Gates, of IS BY

C.4 St. L. TIME TABLE.

Arrive Tnioti it .

EAST liOf.Va '

to uie iitue ivock reunion. A sponsor
Memphis; sponsor, Miss Luzell Hodge, and "aids of honor are to be elected, Long Distance Telephone No.of Columbia; maids of honor, Miss also delegates to the Little Rock con-Ann- ie

May Willson, of Pulaski,, and vent ion. By order of

Miss Sharp, of Nashville. W. B. Sovvell,

to limit the shipments to Tennessee
only. We understand that Arkansas
and probably some other States, have
laws of this nature, but what benefits

55 . 7.46 a.m. No. S.06p.m
No. 53ll.15 p.ni.

west kocxd.
No. 4..12.46 p.mNo. 54 7.52 p.m

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHOiNE & TELEGRAPH CO
Incorporated

Captain Commanding.
No.Dahnke's Sunday Special Ambrosia. I R. W. Pow ell, Adjt.


